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BOARD SESSION IS LIVELY

Aotion of Supervisor Baker Hot Relished by
Bis Fellow Members.

STARTS OVER BILL FOR A ROAD GRADER

Hill for Hardwood Umbrr for lae la
R rid gee Alio Caaeea Claah, bn

the . Colonel Carrlee
Ilia Foln.

The session of the boaro of county su-

pervisor yesterday wan replete with ar-
gument of a decidedly arrlmoiJnu nature.
The action of Colonel W. V. Uukcr in ex-

tending few) on a road grader without first
obtaining the sanction of the entire board
started the bull rolling and the other mem-

ber were up in arm. Colonel Dakcr
showed that the grader had been pur-

chased out of the city's proportion of the
county road fund, but the other members
contended that the machine should have
been purchased, if fit all, out of the regu-

lar road fund and only with the sanction
of the whole board. After considerable
oratory, which at times was almost torrid
in Ha character, the bill for the grader
was Allowed.

Then when Colonel Bilker's bills for hard-
wood lumber and other material for county
bridges In his district came up there was
more heated discussion and the doughy
colonel found the ether members of the
board arrayed In solid phalanx against
him. Colonel Baker replied with more or
less warmth to the criticisms of his fellow
supervisors and the atmosphere of the
room became so tropical that County Audi-
tor Cheyne felt called upon to open the
windows. Colonel Baker, however, suc-
ceeded In having ' the bills allowed, but
during the remainder of the session It was
apparent that there was a certain amount
of restraint or coolness between him and
the other members. At the close of the
meeting none of the members cared to dls-cu-

the Incident lieyond admitting that
there had been some heated talk during
the session.

Attorney W. A. Mynster, on the certlfl-ea- t
of Judge Thornell of the district court,

to whom the claim had been referred by
County Attorney Hess, was allowed $240

for his services In taking He case of O.
Rogers, convicted for the murder of
Saloonkeeper Forney, to the supreme court.
.Mynster originally claimed $300 for his
service, he having been appointed by the
court to defend Rogers.

F. M Cunningham was allowed $1.WN)

commission under his former contract with
the county aa tax ferret, on the amount
paid In by Stewart Brothers, under the
compromise recently effected between that
firm and the county. .

T. A. Klrkwood, one of the property
owners who signed the original petition

. . ......1UL mis caiauiiDiiiiiciii : viiv a -

drainage ditch, filed notice of his desire to
withdraw his consent and same waa re-

ferred to the county attorney.
The county auditor waa directed to have

a water meter Installed In the county Jail.
When the bills for water supplied tha.

court house and jail were presented the
member .of. tha board decided there must
lie something wrong. Last year the" total
cost of water of both buildings was
Jtit.lfl. while the bill for tha three months
of this year aggregated $389.86. The board
felt certain that such an amount of water
could not have been used without there
was a leak somewhere, and the bills were
held up pending an investigation. From
Janitor Humphrey the board learned that

RAILWAY TIME CARD '
llilON STATIOn --TENTH AMD HAACT.

Caloa Paelaa.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a .40 am a 1:1 am
The China and Japan

Fast Mall till im a :10 pva
Colo. It Calif. Ex a 4:16 pm a 9:30 am
California & Ore. Ex..a4 ii m a 1:10 pm
Loa Angela Limited. ...aU:So am aiu:4a pin
Fast Mali a 1:66 pm a 1:30 pra
Colorado Special a 7:4a am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:60 pm
Beat ilce Local t S:U sin k S.U0 pm
Ckioas Ureal W .

Lear. Arrlya,
St, Paul Minn a M pm a 7 US am
BL Paul 4c Minn a 7:45 am a 7:66 out
Chicago Limited a l:u) pra alO:30 am
Chicago Express a t: am a l:t0 pm
Cv!m fctoeil lalaad, at racist.

hJLHT.
Chicago Llmltea a 8.2S am a 7:10 am
Chlcaxo Express a 7 .00 am a S:ta pm
Chicago Express. LooaLbU:U am a 4 0 pm
De Molnea Expra....a 4:M put bU:W am
Chicago Faat impress.. a t.m via a l.ii pm

WiudT.
Rocky Mountain Liu. .a 7:30 am a 1:16 am
Colorado tipreaa a 1:01 pm a 4.66 pm
Oklahoma Taxa Ex. a 4.4u iui al:un pui

au Paul Daylight.. .....a 70 am 10:00 pm
Lolcagu Daylight ......a i.iM un iX.mi pra
Chicago Llmllaa a put am
Carroll Local 4.32 pm S.60 am

' at. Wul Wat Mall a put 7.0s am
fcjuu Caiur. Local, b t.U) I in : am
r ut Mail :" Pm
Chicago Express a iM pm a 7:SU am
Norfolk 4k Boiiteel....a 7:40 au 10 . am
Lincoln t Loutf Pin... 7:40 am 10 .da am
Caapei Wyoming H:ow pin 6:16 pin
Daadwood & Lincoln. .a 2:j0 pm t:la pm
Haaunga Album b 4:bu piw 6:1a pm
Chicago Local all:) ain 1.4a pm
Chicago Luuilwd all .00 pm 11.16 am
Waaaaa.
St. Louis xpreaa a tM pm a :40 aia
Is l. Luuit Local (from

Council Bluffs) a t:lt am al0:M pm
Stanberry Local irrom

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bU:30 am
U!mttu Central.
Chicago Express a 8:00 am 4 1:66 pm
Chioago Lluuteci a .u i, a 7UW am
Minn. 4 Sc. Paul Jx...b 8:uu am b S.ba pm
Sunn. St. Paul Lid... a k:lu piu a 7:J0 am
lalaaaa atUnaaWa at St-- fmmk.
Chicago Colo. tpea'l..a t .ua au a 7:16 am
Cailfoiula 4 ora ix...a 6.4s put a 1.10 pm

. Ovarmud l.lmilad pin l:i am
' Marlon A Cdir H. Lo..b :4a am bll.uO put

attaawart Patiiaa.
tit, Louis Kxpreaa a 1:00 am a 4 30 pm
K, C aV kit. L. luiLBraaa.aiiaa pm a 6.uu pia

tlBUHOTOS STAl-lOl-lOT- dt SSASOS

Harliaatoa.
Leava. Aniva

Denver California.... a 4.lu pm a 10 pm
black Hill a 4.10 pm a pm
Koiuiweal Sgaclal .... 4.10 pin a7:luam
Monhwaat a.pna ....all.lo pm a .M pm
Keuiaaka LucaI a k.taj am a J.a pm
NatJiaa Lupiuaa t....JL .lu au a 7:a pm
Lluvolu LocJ .. a .ua am
Lincoln r l Mail D i.U pm aU.ju put

i. crook & ruiiam n.b l oci piu bin. is am
Lellt vua tk .ui u...a 7:au put a am
Denver Lliuiied a 7.io am
Balievuo i Pao. Jane. a S.JO am a i.ju am
acdtviH Pac. J una... a K.ly am a l.vO put
Clilcagtf Special 7:J6 am a 7.J6 am

Ulu J txprua a 1.4s pm a j.sj
Clucaao Hr --a u p a a 7:6 am
Iowa Local a l am alu.ij biu
tU Loul kvxpreaa a 4.4i pm aU:Mam
Kansas Cliy-a- u Joa'h..al0.ti pm a .4s am.v m. .m r am a:iWItilli llJ-3 pm
y -.- ,-. Cuy-n- u Jo h..a 4:4a pm

WKIlSTER DEPOT 1STU WEBSTER

CklMia, St. Faal, Mlaaaapolla d)
Omasa.

Tain City Pa'nger. ..b : am b 1:10 pm
bioux City Pasaeiigcr...a 2.i pm all .j) am

..b (.46 pra b S.io am
LiiMiaon Local ..c $. am c t.u pin
atlaaaarl Paaiaa.
Nabraaka Local, via Ieava. Arrive.

Weeping Waiar ... .b .6u pm bli.M pm

a Dally, b Daily except land?, d Dally
except Saturday. ttuuday only, e Dally
aaoapl atoanar.

St. Tel. 43.

there was a leak In the lead pipe under
the cement in the basement and that tha
meter In the court house revolved like a
windmill.

The following table, supplied by the water
company, shows the test each year ot
water for the two buildings since 193:
118..' $T, lwo tr?&
1W4 to" 24 1' ! s! 74
K".") ftn.1 su VM .TM m
IV !MS 40 lma 3M 87

K'7 7.'2 7a 1!""4 'J 70
IV 572 7 19"5. 4'Jl 1J
IW 877 44

Unjoined from Selling" Park.
Judge Wheeler of the district court has

Issued a decree, although It has not yet
been entered on the court records, making
permanent the temporary injunction se-

cured by the board of park commissioners
of Council Bluffs restraining Secretary of
State Martin from selling to the Illinois
Central railroad a strip 200 feet in width
through Big lake, or as it is officially
known, Iikevlew park.

Since the suit waa begun the general
assembly has passed an act surrendering
all of the state's title in the lake and ac-

creted land to the city of Council Bluffs.
The Illinois Central was originally granted
a right-of-wa- y 100 feet In width by the
park board through Ixkevlew park, but
fearing that under the law granting the
state the right to dispose of abandoned
river beds some one might purchase the
land, filed an application with the secretary
of state to purchase an additional fifty
feet on each side of Its right-of-wa- y.

The suit to enjoin the sale by the state
of any portion of Lakeview park to the
Illinois Central was Instituted by the park
board last July.

Real testate Tra oarers.
These transfera were reported to The Bee

April 6 by the .Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Georgia A. Trephagcn and husband to

11. B. Jennings, Auditor subdi-
vision, lot ft. In awV nw: lot 3. In
sei nwfe; lot 3. In swla. ne; lot 1.
In nwV, sw4; ne4 iw,; nwVi ee;
lots 3 and 6, In neV( se'i; lot 2. In
sei ne; Ixits 2 and 3. In sw sel;
lot 1. In seLj iw1-,-; lot 1, in- - w
sw4 section 16; lots 1 and 2, in ne'-- t

nw4 and lot 2, In nw' ncV
43. w. d $14,700

Katie Saylers and husband to K.
Lowe, part wMi sci4 and part eV4 sw'

w. d 7,572
Heirs of Albert Zoeller to Fred Zoel-le- r.

n'4 sw4 w. d 6.200
August Carlson and wife; to Julia F.

Martin. Auditor's subdivision, lot 1,
In nWj nwi; lot 2. in nc'4 nwv4 and
lot! 1, In se n w. d 3,0u0

Elvira Hlakeslee to Minnie Boos, nisw4 and sV4 n, o. c. d 2,000
Millie Runle and wife to Henry Held.

b'h of lot 2, in block 6. In Caaady's
addition to Council Bluffs, la. w. d. 1,200

Kleseus J. Lee and wife to Edward
M. K. lot 7. In block 3, In Web-Bier- 's

first addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 50

Elijah Shubcrt et al to city of Coun-
cil Blufls. lot 7, In block 2. in
Street's addition to Council Bluffs,
except south 114 feet, w. d i

Christina Dermyer to Daniel D. Der-mye- r,

sH nw q. c. d i
Benedict Bllugshaupt and wife to Ber-

tha Albrecht, neV w. d i
Ten transfers, total .$33,725

Converse Wants to Coma Bark.
Charle II. Converse, a former well

known member of the Pottawatamle County
Bar osoclatlon, who resided at Avoca, and
who was disbarred several year ago, is
now making an effort to secure reinstate1
ment so that he can praotlce in Iowa. A
few year ago after hi disbarment on seri
ous charges, Converse, with the assistance
of hi friend and the consent of the bar
association, secured a modification of the
order so aa to permit him to practice his
profession out of the state, he having In
the meantime removed to the state of
Washington. Converse, It is said, is now
anxious to return to Iowa and. ha filed in
the district court a motion to have stricken
from the records of the court the contract
entered Into by him not to practice law
In the state of Iowa.

The hearing on the charge which re-

sulted In Converse' disbarment wa held
before Judge Walter I. Smith, now member
of congress from the Ninth Iowa district.

Rock Island Man Tranaferrrd.
Fletcher F. Roland, freight agent for

the Rock Island railroad In Council Bluffs,
will leave shortly to take charge ot the
company' freight transfer business at
Silvis. near Mollne, 111. At Silvia the Rock
Island maintains the freight transfer yards
on It system and n r-- new position to
which Mr. Roland is promoted is con-- A

sldered a most important one. Mr. Roland
ha been freight agent here for the Rock
Island for a little over three year and la
loath to sever his connection with Council
Bluff's, where he hits made many friend
through his buslncst and social qualities.
He ha had the offer of this position at
Silvia under consideration for a week or
two and only a few day ago signified hi
willingness to accept. Official notice of
hi appointment was received yesterday by
Mr. Rolund. Who will be hi successor I

not known yet.

So Crnaade on Slot Macklaea.
County Attorney Hess stated yesterday

In reference to a statement published in
a morning paper that slot machines were
booked for a --Jolt" at hi hand that a
far a h waa aware there were no cah

lot machine In operation In the city and
that no campaign or crusade against them
was or had been contemplate! by him. He
aid that a hort time ago he h.id learned

that a cash slot machine was in o, --.ration
In a hotel office and he at once toois the
necessary step to suppress it. "I do nfet
understand that there la any objection or
opposition to the trade machines, but If I
hear of any cash machines I shall at once
put them out of business," he said.

So Keaee Around Parka.
The announcement that President Graham

of the Park board Intended to put fences
around two little grass plots in Morning-sid- a

addition, which by courtesy are styled
public parks, has aroused a vigorous pro-
test from residents in that section of the
rity. They contend that if fenced in these
"parks" will become private pastures for
persons living near them who own 'cows.
Commissioner Graham stated yesterday In
deference to the wishes of the residents
of Momlngslde the two parks in question
would not be fenced, but merely cleared
of the underbrush now encumbering them.
The two graa plots are known to the
Park board as Cook park and Graham pai'c.

Marriage l.lcwam.
Licenses to wed were Issued eeterday

to the following:
Name and Rcniilence. Age.

George Nixon. Ori(.iha j
Maltilda Peiersuii, Omaha u
John Rousch. Nebraska City siRebecca Williainaon, Nebraska City 47

A. R. Smith. Council Bluffs. ... -. J7
Josephtna Cochrane, Council Bluffs 14

contract for painting. They use pure white
lead and linseed oil. Now is the time to
let them do the work, before the rush com-
mences. You can get your work done right
if you let thein do it.

Bluffs Bay Captain.
Jame C. Nlcoll, Jr., son of Sergeant

Nlcoll of the police force, waa yealerdrcy
unanimously choeen captain of ths Iowa
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS academy foot ball team. Nlcoll was the

star player In the high school team last
year until he left the school and went to
the university at Iowa City.

MISOR MKITIOX.

Clark' sodas,
tmvls sells drugs.
Stoekert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Gordon Rye. Best on Earth. Jarvls.
numbing and heating. Blxby A Hon.
Jarvls' 1S77 brandy. Pure, safest, best.
Drs. Vodhury. dentists. SO Pearl street.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. $39.

Lewis Cutler, funera' director. 'Phone 7.

Fresh sassafras bark, loo a lb. Clark'
Drug Co.

Concert at Hunter Saturday arternoon
and evening.

Diamonds a an Investment. Talk to
Leftert about It.

Frames made to order. C. E. Alexander,
333 B way. Tel. 36.

Spring term Western Iowa college open
next Monday. Enroll then.

Jarvls Wine Co.. 225 Main St. Wine,
brandy, whisky. No saloon.

For Imported wines, liquors and cham-
pagne, L. Rosenfeld company, 31K Main St.

Wanted AH K. O. T. M s. to bring their
shoes for repair to Chris Loaeth at 23

Main street.
Six per cent mortgages on real estate

for sale. Absolute security. Clifton-Walk- er

Co.
If you want your fire Insurance to In-

sure have Clifton-Walk- Co. write it in
reliable companies.

Do you want to hear good music? Come
to the concert at Hunter's Saturday after-
noon and evening. Covalt's orchestra.

Easter Is nearly here. Do you need any
Easter vases or candlesticks? We have
them in many varieties. W. A. Maurcr.

The Buster Brown folding gocart special
ale this week. - Regular price. $0; tnis

week M.75. Swaine 6c Mauer, Wb-io- S Broad-
way.

Mrs. Lucy A. Ettton. wife of Thomas G.
Eaton. 321 Vorlils street, died yesterday
atiernuon, aged 63 years. Resides her
nuFioana, sne it survived cy one uuuitiiiei,
Mrs. L. T. Alberti. and one son, . S.
Eaton, both of this city.

Are you thinking 'what kind of design
or pattern you want In wail paper? Just
see Borwick,211 So. Main. 'lei. tto3; he'll
tlx you out.

Squire fc Aunts, money to loan; rash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
sale on easy terms of payment, cjmce, 101

Pearl street.
Judge Wheeler adjourned district court

yesterday until Monday and today will go

in two cases.
John Rftuach and Rebecca Williamson,

both of Nebraska City, were married in
this city yesterday. Justice Field perform-
ing the ceremony.

The appearance of the district court petit
Jury for the present term has again oeen
postponed by order of Judge Wheeler until
Monday, April W.

r'ur Halo piano, upright. Will sacrifice
if taken soon, ('ami or payments. Can
be seen at eclimolier (k Muener a, 602 Broad-
way. Council Bluhs, la.

Do not s 11 your old iron, copper, brass
and old ruooers before you sec us. We pay

: per ton tor Mo. 1 machinery iron. J.
Kattlemun, fe S. Alain. Tel. boo.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ment to select lrom in the west, Utieely
Sc Lane Marble and Granite Works, ill
b.ast Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

A snap for somebody, a SJuo Ice wagon
for $1i6. We have used it only four monilis.
i practically new. Brldensieln 4 Smith,
coal and wood, 14th Ave, and fcth street.

J. C. Brock, living at 816 South Sixth
street, was arresteu yesterday charged
by his siRter-in-la- w with assaulting her.
he will have a hearing in police court tin
morning.

Bernard Brown of the money order de-

partment ot the postoffice has resigned i
accept a position with Swift and Company
in South Omaha. He will be succeeded.' Guy T. Hague from the substitute list.

H. M. Metx. formerly commercial agent
.'or the Illinois Central in this city before
ueing assigned to a similar position at
.uiiwaukee, has written friend here that
ue has been again promoted to the position
of commercial agent In Chicago.

Judte Smith Mcpherson will hold a spe
cial session of United States court here
toduy to hand down his decisions in the
Armstrong bankruptcy case. 1 ne ques-
tion of the date and place tor hearing the
application for an injunction in tne water
woiKs case will be decided today.

Tell your roof troubles to Spencer. He's
the man that can fix your spouting and do
your sheet meial work, and do it right,
aud, wtiat's more, he will guarantee to do
it right. Ue will give you the best ligures
and best attention, whether the Job Is
great or small. Call him up. Telephone 6V0,

luS West Broadway.
A reception will be given by Mrs. John

M. Matiuews, district deputy grand chief
of the Hathbone bisters and past presi-
dent of tho iiebekah state assembly, this
atlernoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at her home,

Angle avenue, in honor of her guest,
Mrs. S. Elizabeth Nelson of Boone, la.,
prebident of the Rebekah slate assembly
and past grand chief of the Kathbuue bis-
ters. All Bebekahs and Hathbone Sis-
ters are invited to attend and meet Mrs.
Nelson.

A stranger giving his name as Ed Hart
and hia home as Sioux City was found
by the police at an early hour yesterday
morning lying in the mud on Second ave-
nue near Thirteenth sireet. He had sev-
eral superficial wounds about the face and
head and his face was smeared with
blood. He said he had been In Omaha
and had fallen from a train. The police
are of the opinion, however, that ho had
either been In a right or had been struck
by a train. City Physician Klce dressed
hi wounds, which apparently were not
serious.

Women Form Improvement Lragrae.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., April

Sixty-on- e women yesterday in
aclAn hsira fiicmafl tha TSf i at uai i vl T o Hatf'

Improvement league, which will labor for
the city' improvement with officer elected
as follows: President, Mrs. II. C. Heck-ert- ;

first vice president. Mrs. C. A. Davis;
atcond. Mrs. T. J. Hennessey; third, Mrs.
C. C. Lahman; secretary, Mrs. A. II.
Sniff; treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Llnsley.

City Treasurer Short.
NEOLA, la.. April t (Special.) Ths

accounU of Evan Phillips, the outgoing
city treasurer, have been found In a bai
shape, about $2,000 being missing. This
sum has been put up by hi bondsmen,
who have taken charge of Phillip' hard-
ware store. R. V. Churchill, a brother-in-la-

and one of the bondsmen has secured
possession of the store by a bill of sale
and will endeavor to protect the other
bondsmen from loss.

CHIMIN AL CASKS , AT VKHMILIOS

Oae Convicted of Horse Stealing and
Two of Selling Liquor.

VERMILION, S. D., April 8 (Special.)-Wllll- am

Byron, who was arested in Chick
asaw. I. T-- . and brought hers by Sheriff

clemency, but got one year lbs
maximum penalty the law.

Peter Carlson pleaded on two
counts to liquor contrary to law at
Wakouda. He was to months
in county Jail on codnt. Carlson

room. Tha Jury waa a minute
a verdict not guilty.

Elmer Jordan and Richard Brueschweiler
were taken Kalis yesterday be-
gin their sentence arson.

Bridge Oat at Baas kr rial
CHAMBERLAIN. 8. D., April Four

hundred feet of the Milwaukee river
waa carried out by flood last night.

Be Produce Bsaulla

BEARDS CUMMINS AT HOME

Perkins Places His Hams on the Primary
Ballot in Polk County.

OTHERS ARE LIKELY TO FOLLOW SUIT

Leg-lalatar- Adjoaraa After Waiting
matter of Hoars for Engrossing

t ommltteea to Complete
Their l.sbora.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April . (Special.) In

answer to a letter signed by a dosen or
more republicans of Des Moines asking him
to file his affidavit and enter the Polk
county primaries for governor. George D.
Perkins of Sioux City today filed his affida-
vit and his name will go on the primary
ballots In opposition to that of Governor
Cummins. It Is probable now that Herrlott
and Rathbun will take the same

The letter from Des Moines republicans
to Mr. Perkins Invites him to make an ad-

dress here. In his letter. In answer, he
states that he will accept the invitation
and speak In Des Moines at a date yet to
be determined.

I.ealalntnre Haa Adjoaraed.
While the record shows that the senate

and house adjourned at U o'clock, today,
noon. In reality they did not adjourn until
7 p. m.

"The greater part of the afternoon In both
houses was spent In making speeches, while
both houses were waiting for the commit-
ters on enrolled bills to conclude their work
so that all the bills could be signed In the
presence of the respective house by the
presiding officers.

The speeches of many of the members
of both houses were last a members
of the bodies and were filled with expres-
sions of good feeling. Lieutenant Governor
Herrlott read an address in which he dep-

recated the accusations of corruption
againBt legislatures and asserted that
"never has the work of legislation in Iowa
been so free from Insidious and subterran
ean influence adverse to public honesty as
during the session that close today."

The Dally Capital tonight say President
Herriott's address is a denial of Cummins'
lobby charges.

' Compliments Speaker Clarke.
Before adjournment of the house today

there was the usual exchange ot compli-

ments between members and officers. Mr.
Springer, democrat, presented a resolution

eulogistic of Speaker George W.
Clarke and expressing thanks for the man-

ner in which he has presided. In moving
Its adoption he referred to the fact that two
years ago Clarke had been unanimously
elected speaker and again this year, some-

thing never before known in the history
of the state, and the members had always
been treated well. The resolution was
adopted by a rising vote.

Resolutions complimentary to Chief Olerk
R. C. Benedict of Shelby county and his
assistants were passed and a resolution glv-iln- g

to Speaker Clarke the desk In his pri-
vate office.

On returning to preside Mr. Clarke spoke
feelingly of the uniform kindness of mem
bers toward him and of his good feelings
toward each and everyone.

A resolution was ' passea on motion of
Mr. Freeman that members may take home
their chairs on paying for the same.

Mlllage Taxes.
The most interesting work of any con- -

ference committee the day was
on the mlllage taxes for the state edu
catlonal Institutions.. The two houses had
voted continuance of the mlllage taxes
under which the college are being built
up, but the senate had added that plans
for all buildings must be submitted to the
legislature. Members of the house be
lieve that this virtually nullifies the pur
pose of the law and objected. The con-

ference committee, however, insisted on re-

taining the objectionable amendment, but
the house members secured some conces
slons. The trustees are authorized to
deviate to the extent of $26,000 from the
plans approved by the legislature and to
build emergency buildings while the legis
lature is not in session. The local boards
ure ulso authorized to employ their own
architect. Specific approval was given for
the erection of a hall of agriculture at
Ames at a cost not to exceed $260,000. In
this form the mlllage bills were passed
giving the university and state college
one-fift- h mill .tax and the normal school
half as for five years.

The $50,000 appropriation for the state
historical building In Des Molne wa ap
proved by the house. An effort wa be

i I" made to reduce this amount, but the
hill nassed.

Other bill passed by the house and
thus finished were the senate districting
bill; fixing terms of superior court; fixing
time when the statute of limitations shall
begin in case of embezzlement by exeou
tors; an appropriation for a monument to

Stone; providing that the old
est Judge of the supreme court shall be
chief Justice where two are equally en
titled under the law to preside; exempt
Ing funds of fraternal insurance com
panics lrom assesment; and a bill pro-
viding how actions may be brought where
a note Is estolen. i

Give Garst a lane.
senator uarst, chairman of the appro-

priations committee and a candidate for
lieutenant governor, was presented with
gold-heade- d cane by the members of the
committee today.

Senate Adjoaraa.
With expressions of good feeling the

senate adjourned late this afternoon. There
were speeches, but ths greater part of
the 'afternoon and some of the morning
waa spent In waiting for the conference
committee to get together on various mat-
ters of detail. The killed bills this year
were with the senate, tha house having
cleaned up everything. In the sifting com
mlttee'a hands In ths senate the family
"'' bill, exemption bill and number

the law the support fund of the Institution
has been used for that purpose. The sen-
ate passed a bill permitting the
of the State college at Ames' to contract
with the auhorlties of the city of Anus
for the collection and disposal of sewerage

usual appropriations. The aenat com-
mittee on pardon reported to the aentitt)
that the legislature haa no Jurisdiction to
commute the sentence of Busse and Smith,
who are sentenced to hang this month at
the penitentiary and the report was
adopted. An effort was to call up
the appropriation made In tha house of
$10.0i'O for an exhibit at th Jamestown
exposition. Benator Dowell, who wa In
the chair, ruled that it would require
a two-thir- d vote to get it from th corn- -

Gunderson, entered a plea of guilty and of measures. Including the Inspeu- -

was sentenced to four years in ths tate t,on of h15 farm, were allowed to die.
prison at bsrd labor on a charge of grand ! Senate Proerrdlnga.
larceny. Byron stole a horae from Iver The senate today passed a bill which

last September and after selling it I quires the counties to provide the clothing
to a farmer near Akron, la., tracks (or the children in the School for the Oeat
for the Indian Territory. He begged for at Council Bluffs. Because of a defect In

within ot
of

guilty
selling

sentenced six
the each

their

trustees

asserted that the Yankton brewery prom- - from tiie college grounds. The senate
taed to stand by him, but at the last mo- - passed the omnibus appropriation bill,
ment gave him the go-b- I Among the items is one of $5,0u0 for re- -

The auit. against Jamea McMahon for 1- 1- J decorating the offices now occupied by the
legal liquor selling at Wakonda was tho ' attorney general, clerk of the supreme
last one on the calendar. It waa alleged j c"''t, railroad commission and agricul-tha- t

McMahon had been selling liquor con- - ,unl department. The other items are for
trary to law under tha guise of a club salaries and contingent fund and ars the
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to Sioux to
five-ye-ar for
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course.

highly

during

much

made

made

mlttea and the vote, on roll call. l le
than half. The senate adopted the confer-
ence committee report on the mlllage bfll.

Teoare of Olllee.
The conference committee were held up

for two hours on the tenure of o.,lce bills
and finally reached a conclusion, the sen-
ate receding on the six year term for the
railroad commissioner and the house re-

ceding on supervisors. The report favored
a two year term for township trustees,
electing all township trustees at each elec-
tion; railroad commissioner are to be
elected for four year terms, two being
elected at one election and one at the
next; supervisor are to be elected for a
three year term, a part of the board not
taking office until one year after his elec-
tion.

Insnranee Committee.
Just before adjourning President Her

rlott announced the appointment of Jami-
son of Clarke and Dunham ot Delaware, a
the Insurance commission to serve with
committee of three from the house.

Speaker Clarke appointed Kendall. Jones
and Clary on the Insurance commission.

SCHANDEIN CASE SETTLED

Part lea ta "alt Over Milwaukee
Woman's Will Get Together

Oat of Conrt.

MILWAUKEE, April -The famous
Schandein case haa been settled out of
court. Announcement to this effect was
msde by Attorney George P. Miller on
behalf of all parties of Interest in the suit
In Judge Halsey's branch of the circuit
court this afternoon.

Attorney Miller stated that while the case
had been adjusted to the satisfaction of all
parties concerned he requested that ths
case be continued until Monday next in
order that the terms agreed upon may be
reduced to writing. The case was there-
fore put over until that time. Tha case
In litigation was over the estate of Mrs.
Llzette Schandein, whose property wa
valued at $7,000,000. Of this smount a share
estimated at $A.OOO,ooo was left to Mrs. C. 8
Heyl, a daughter and wife of Jacob Heyl
Most of the remainder, estimated In value
at $600,000, was willed to Mrs. Ella Frank
and Emll Schandein, two other children.
The latter children were the contestants
in the suit. The will was admitted to pro
bate by Judge Carpenter after a long and
sensational trial and the present suit was
brought up on sn appesl.

PLAN TO TRAIN CADETS

Congresamen Think Proapectlre Naval
Offleera Rhoald Have Early

Experleaea at Sea.

WASHINGTON, April 6 Among the
r.lon Bwralirv nnnanarl file-- -- - "

1.r,rnun in tha rilanlnllna at Inmiwilll"t""- r -
Is one that cadets be given a two years'
cruise around the world before taking up
their academic studies.

Congressmen and some naval officers who
favor this plan say that one benefit would
be that boy would have a chance to dis
cover their own unfitness for a sea life be
fore reaching the academy. It Is pointed
out that some officers are always sick at
sea and many would resign for that reason.
but think it is too late to take up another
line of work. On a recent cruise of an
American warship the executive officer was
sick In- - every bit of rough weather, throw
ing an additional burden of work on other
officers.

Secretary Bonaparte, however, does not
favor the plan and will not recommend It
to congress.. He believes that the new or
der of things at the naval academy will
give the requisite discipline without the pro
bationary course suggested.

ILLINOIS BANKERS ARRESTED

Proprietor of Defanet TIes-Smt- th

Coaoern Are Charged with
Embeaalement.

PEORIA. 111., April with em-

bezzlement in connection with ths failure
of the Ties-Smit- h bank of Pekln, III.,
April 2. D. C. Smith, president of the bank;
Conrad Luppe, oashier; Habbe Velde,
Henry Block and E. F. I nland, partners
in the concern, were arrested in Pekln
late this afternoon. The bankers gave
bond In the sum of $5,000 and tonight were
again arrested on a second warrant sworn
out by another depositor. In the last
arrest D. C. Smith, Jr., the bookkeeper,
was also included. Bonds were again
given and the parties released. The fail-
ure of the bank Is complete and it is now
estimated that not above 20 per cent can
be paid on the deposits which amounted
to $4S2,00. Involuntary bankruptcy pro-
ceedings were started in the federal court
at Peoria today against the partner In
the bank, which wa a private concern,
A sixth partner has surrendered $26.0)
worth of his property and no proceedings
have been brought against him.

NORTH CHINA NOW PEACEFUL

Vic Coaaul at lira Tela Say a Tronble
May Be Expected la

Booth.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 6.-- W,
Murphy of Berkeley, who has been vice
consul at Tien Tsln, China, for more than
three years, arrived from the orient ye- - I

tarHav nn th IpftnNnnrt hurlHgn..... Snab. I
V.U VM " - - I " " f V

Ing of the situation in China, Mr. Murphy
said:

There are undoubtedly strong disruptive
forces at work in China, with no real gov-
ernment to control them. A crisis may
arrive at any moment demanding the in-

tervention of an armed force for ths pro-
tection of th foreign residents.

The boycott on American goods, which
was not considered serious at first, has
certainly taken on a serious aspect, and
the agitation is by no means over. In tha
north the boycott, was suppressed by Yuan
Shlh Kaft viceroy of Chile province. North.
ern China Is now In a peaceful state and
there are no signs of unrest there.

In the south the movement has received
a degree of encouragement from the of-
ficial class. Large quantities of American
roods that were shipped last year are stillfii China warehouses because the

refused to- accept them. I do not
think that the next report or trade con-ditlr-

will show that our exports to China
have increased.

ELECTION FRAUD ALLEGED

Chicago Mar Have Beea Aathorlsed
ta Operate Its Street far

Liar.

CHICAGO, April of fraud In
the returns upon the municipal ownership
proposition, voted down on last Tuesday,
have been received by Corporation Counsel
Lewis and the county court, snd ths elec
tion commissioners will be asked to Investi-
gate the matter. It is asserted that in
forty-on- e precinct the return upon all
of the three propositions relative to munici
pal ownershop show exactly th same vote.
and this 1 said to be an impossibility.

It is claimed by the advocate of munici
pal ownership that a recount will show a
gain of $.000 vote for tha proposition, snd
these, together with ths ssme loss for the
negative votes, and an error of 1,000 votes
already found in the footing of tha rots
In the Tenth ward, will give tha municipal
operation propoaltion sufficient vote to b
com effective. (

CHICAOO, April --Th preliminary
nering or John K. vv aisn, who waa ar- -
rratad on charge connected with th fail
ure of tha Chicago National bank, of
wnlcB b was president, wa today eon- -

I

tlnued for the fourth time. Attorneys for
Mr. Walsh declared that they have not
been given sufficient time In which to
prepare their esse and asked a continuance
until April IS. which waa agreed to by the
government attorneys.

PROMOTER ANDWIFE TAKEN

Defrauding Ohio People
Mine.

DENVER, April 8.- -C. F. Burnham. a
mining engineer, and his wife. Mary R.
Burnham, according to advices received
from Columbus. O., are wanted In that
city on a grand Jury Indictment charging
them' with swindling Investors through an
alleged fictitious mining company. They
were arrested here last night and placed
In ths city Jail.

What th circumstance) are which led
to the arrest is not definitely known, as
neither Burnham nor his wife would talk
to th authorities last night. It is charged.
however, that the Burnhams secured a
large sum of money, estimated St $n0.ooo,

through ths means of the mining company
alleged bogus and which purported to hold
properties In California and Colorado.

COLUMBUS, O., April 8.- -C. F. Burnham
ind wife, who are being held at Denver.
pending the arrival of officers from Colum
bus, ars charged with securing $.140 here
by fraud two years ago. They were held In
$100 bonds, which they forfeited by leuv- -
Ing ths city. In the operations alleged, it
is said Burnrham claimed to represeat the
"Huerfano County LSnd and Development
company, a western concern which he
said had $20,000 back of it.

FIELDS READY FOR VINDICATION

Legislative Agent gays He Never
Paid a Bribe to Any

Person.

NEW YORK. April 6 Andrew C. Fields.
former legislative agent for the Mutual
Life Insurance company, gavS out a state
ment at Dobbs Ferry todsy through his
physician, Dr. Judson. He said he never
gave a bribe In his career; that he was pre
pared to Vindicate himself completely; that
he Intended to tell the whole truth and that
he had saved the Mutual Life companyt,.,... , . ., .,,,.,,.
iuiiui 7.av in a iiu uau iiud v a uuiinim a it. ivj.i

declares that the stories concerning the
"House of Mirth" at Albany are malicious
libels snd that he hcver had any business
relations with Andrew Hamilton. The!
contingent fund of $600,000 Fields said will
be satisfactorily explained.

In his statement Mr. Fields says:
All of those trustees of the Mutual who

are now pointing the finger of scorn at me
were aware of all that 1 was doing In con-
nection with legislative work for the Mu-
tual and when they say they were ignorant
of the character ot my work they are say- -
ln7 What is UntTUe.

r v ,.t,ii - .1 i
V . i"-i- " I

such statement they make or nave made.
I don't propose that the men associated
with me in the Mutual shall destroy my
repuiaiion to lunner ineir own privatet ,m n,r t t- -n th. t;,h
matter who It msy hurt, be his position
nign or low.

CANADIAN CATTLE BILL UP

Member of British Hnaae Declare
There I 4o Danger from

Dlaeaae.

LONDON, April . In the House of Com
mon today Thomas Cairns moved the
second reading of the bill to remove re-

strictions on ths importation of Canadian
cattle. Existing conditions, he said, were
against the principle of free trade, were
unjust to Canada and Injured shipping in
terests. He declared that the bogey of
disease has been dispelled and that re
moval of th restrictions would not affect
the value of Irish cattle. . '

The members who opposed the bill based
their objections on ths risk of the re- -

Introduction Into Great Britain of the foot- -

and-mou- th disease and on the preferenci
which the bill gave Canada over the rest
of the world.

William O'Brien, nationalist, said that
if the restrictions were removed It would
render at least iOO.OOO holdings In Ireland
absolutely unprofitable and would destroy
the Irish cattle trade.

Finally, ths Cairns bill was chalked out
without a division.

HEARING TO BEGIN TUESDAY

Interstate Commerce Commlaaloa
Ready to Begin Work l ader

Order of Coagreaa.

WASHINGTON. April -Tha first hear
ing of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion in Its coal and oil investigation, under
the recent resolution of congress, will be
held in the United States court rooms In
Philadelphia April 10. In speaking of the
investigation Chairman Knapp said:

'We are taking up first what may bo
called the eastern bituminous question. The
preliminary hearing at Philadelphia is
mainly to ascertain methods of the Penn
sylvania and Philadelphia & Reading lines.
Including as a special subject of inquiry
the system of car distribution and the
operation snd effect of that system on
three lines."

General Bell Goes East
ST. LOUIS. April 8. Oeneral J. Franklm

Bell and Mrs. Bell departed last night for
Bhelbyvllle, Ky., where they wlil visit to
day and proceed to Washington, arriving
lOmOrrO
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MRS. KING WINS HER SUIT

Widow af Chlraao Broker filvea
enoo.noo Itnaband Willed to ,

tharllr.

CHICAGO. April Maude A. King,
widow of the late James C. King, a wealthy
Board of Trade operator, who died In 1801.

was today given $1.000,o of the King estate
by a decision handed down In the circuit
court by Judge Walker.

King's estate at the time of his death
amounted to $3.(O.0n, and $lui.0( was given
to Mrs. King tinder an ante-nupti- al agree-
ment. Mrs. King Instituted suit for One-ha- lf

of the totnl estate, which, with the
exception of the $110,(10 given to her. ana
devised for tho endowment of a home for
old men.

Under the decision today fioo.ono la taken
from the fund for the home and given to
Mrs. King.

PATTISON ISJN A HOSPITAL

Governor of Ohio Goes to Clnelnaall
for Treatment aad Reala

Well.

CINCINNATI. April . Governor John
M. PSttison, who has been 111 at Columbus
for the laft six weeks, arrived here on a
special train. He was Immediately placed
In an ambulance and driven to Christ hos-

pital on Auburn avenue. He whs accom-
panied from Columbus by Mr. Paulson,
their son, John Pattlaon, and Dr. Holt of
Cincinnati.

The governor stood the trip well and will
remain at the hospital at least two weeks.

O., Anr'I 6 Governor Pat-tlso- n,

it Is ststed, Is suffering from a
malignant growth at the base of the
prostate gland aud sn operation may be
necessary.

RUSSIAN ROBBER ARRESTED

One Man Who Robbed Bank of Mos-

cow la Taken In Swltaer
land.

ZURICH. Switzerland, April -The rlnp- -
a Kn .1 I.IK .Akk4g 4K. . ."""" " 'T

tual Credit bank of Moscow of $4J7.5oO

March 30 has been arrested here.
He is a young Russian, who arrived in

Zurich April 3, and had been drinking
heavily. The police took him Into custody
on the charge of Intoxication and found
among his belongings a wallet filled with
Russian bank notes. When the prisoner
became sober he voluntarily confessed that
he had headed the band of nineteen men
who robbed tho Mutual Credit bank of
Moscow.

CALL MONEY GOES HIGHER

Thirty-On- e Per Cent Received for
Cash on the ew York

Exchange.

NEW YORK, April Call money loaned
at SO per cent shortly after ths opening of
the stock market today. The ruling rate
was 26 per cent st the' end of the first hour
and the rate rose to 27 per cent before noon.

The rise In call money extended until at
noon It loaned at 31 per cent.

After noon the rate for call money gradu
ally worked downward until loans were
made at 15 per cent Just before f o'clock.
It was reported at that time that private
loans had been made as low as 10 per cent.

CHARITY WORKER

Simon Stern of M. Joarph Will
Die aa Result of In-

juries.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April mon Stern,

charity superintendent, was assaulted by a
tpan to whom ho had refused assistance
today, and will die of his injuries. Stern's
issallant Is supposed to be Insane.

Travelers Elect Offleera.
HURON, 8. D., April

No. Ill, United Commercial Travelers, has
elected these officers; Senior council, J.
W. Butterfleld; Junior council, H. M. Beall;
secretary-treasure- r. H. J. Rice; conductor,
Ben Darby; page, James Richardson: senti-
nel, Harry Otto; delegate to grand lodge,
L. R. Campbell and H. J. McGarvey. All
were Installed and a number of "knights"
Initiated.

Fortlncatlona for t'aaal Zone.
WASHINGTON. April 6. A plan for the

fortification eft the Panama canal, draan
by the general staff of the army, which
believe the fortification necessary, has
been placed before Secretary Taft. The
Canal commission thinks that no fortifica-
tions should be built. A nice question of
policy is involved In the matter and It
will be carefully considered.

Yoathfnl llaaband'a Doable Crime.
NEW YORK. April . Walter Foater. 1$

years old, shot his wife Mar-
garet today and then turned his revolveragafnst himself. The girl was only slightly
Injured, the bullet striking her In the arm,
but her husband Inflicted a fatal wound In
his temple. The young wife had left him
and was living at her mother's home In
Brooklyn. Foster went there today, tried
to Induce her to take up her housekeeping
with him a.nd when she refused he shot her.

Rural Carriers at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. April . The executive

board of the Rural Mull Carrier' associa-
tion met here today to consider method
ot improving the rural delivery Bervioa,
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